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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Winclowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Notice.

Persons leaviug town for the
springs, seacoastor mountains, can

have the Daily JouhnaIj Bent to
them without extra cost, by leaving
orders at the office.

Mysterious Disaiii:ahanct:.
J. N. Combs, who linn been engaged
In the truck and dray business in

this city for nearly a year, bns
astonished his family and friends,
by suddenly quitting hisbome with-

out giving any reason for so doing,
or leaving any clue as to his place of
destination. He was last Been Wed-

nesday evening. He left his home
In the third ward, without saying
anything to his family, and about
0:30 in the evening going toward the
depot, with his coat upon his arm
Whether he took the overland train
or walked into the country is not
known. Hia wife says she had no
idea lie was gointr away, ns be Bald
nothing about it, and alio does not
know where he has gone. His sons
are ulso ignorant of any iutentton
on his part to leave and the family
are uaturally surprised and uneasy

about Mm. Mr Combs is about 65

eatsoM. He has had some finan
cial trouble recenuy, uui n wus sup-

posed uelwd settltd it in a satisfact-

ory manner. He had experienced
no family trouble, uud his disapp-

earance seeins unaccountable. He
had only a little money when he

left. Albany Herald.
-

Foley fei'uiNos Sold. Clias. D.
Mulford and W. Chamberlin. repre-

senting a syndicate of Aockford,
111., have purchased the Fo'ey
springs. The purchase price is
$18,000, of which $1000 wus paid
down, the balance to be paid Oct. 1,

when the purchasers will take
possession of the property. The
gentlemen leport that the syndicate
wUlatonce proceed to make large
improvements in the way of new
buildings, bath houses, and on the
surrouuding grounds. Dr. J. H.
Barr, of Indiana, a physician ot
largo experience, will reside at the
springs and furnish medical advice.
The syndicate is lepresented as be-

ing composed of wealthy men who
recognize the yulue of the springs
as a cuiative agency and pleasure
resort. Guard.

Fighting: Heat. The average
Oregonian feels worsted over a few
days' heat and if the change had
not come today one Salemite would
have checked his baggage for a
hotter or a cooler clime before this.
He tried to cool his temperature by
pouring down several buckets of ice
water, cold tea, blackberry cordial
and all other known drinks. He
rushed into several drinking saloons
and called for several kinds of stufl
at once, mixing them all together
and putting in a lot of pepper sauce
trying to make himself imagine it
was winter. He went to one ice
cream house and tried to borrow a
freezer big enough to sit in, but the
cover would not go on uud he had
togive it up.

A Foreign Will. Consul Ciesar
at Portland has asked a final ac-

counting on tho estate of Karl Gil-

bert, who owned the present Lafore
place. He mentions a German will,
and the com t has refused final

until the will is proved up
as required by law. Geo. Burnett

attorney is attending to the matt-
er. The estate amounts to about

00, and the testator bequeaths it
all to the city of Cologne, Germany,
foierecffon of works of art; or if
it cannot be so employed, bequeaths
it all to the city of Portland. The
will is a beautifully executed Ger-
man document.

Time to Fix It. As the Wes-ter- n

Union Telegraph Co. proposes
t erect a new ulaut of poles aud
w'res at Balem it will bo a good
time for the city authorities to order
the whole system where it belongs
in the alleys. The principal streets
are now disfigured by too many
Poles. At some street crossings
there aie a dozen poles and a per-
fect net work of wires. Now is a
good time to fix this.

Omtuary. Two deaths are re
Ported from Independence as fol-lo-

August 6, Jerome Sherwood,
well known Uiruugnut the Willa-
mette valley, Wim m but half an

Same date, Mrs. RoseweU
bhelly, hud teen ill for sometime;

wallas.
sister of Mrs. J. p. Groves, of

Pulling S.vaos. The govt.rn.
went snag bo it , nt WOrk with
"III IOrOfi llfitirnn. Ql l ,..

J"? ud ha8 1" there since the--""u.eoi last week. It Is engaged
e balance of this week near Liu-wi- n

and la reported to be through-finin- g

ouHhe channel,
i .
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THE OREGON FRUIT PALACE.

Progress that Is Uelnr; Made Whnt is
Required for Success.

Good progress is being made on
tht'Oieon fruit palace to be erected
at the state fair grounds. One of
the committee who isnn experienced
builder, lias taken charge of putting
up tho building. The raising of
funds is well under way. The com-

mittee aro meeting w ith fair encour-
agement and trust all who euii will
give us liberally as they can in place
ofwuviug tho committee oft with
us small a subscription us possible.

Owse elected tile Oregon fruit
palace will be u periiiui.entfentuie of
the fair, only to be euluiged'br dec
orated from year to year. There
will be no individual muueymaking
or advertising features connected
with it. It is going to be the great
aud original feature of the fair and
as this is.Oregou's greatest fruityear,
au exulbit should be raude that wilt
arrest the attention of the whole
woild.

Entered into with proner enthu-tius-

and liberally supported aud
encouraged on all bunds the fruit
palace idea can become so distinct-
ively a Salem and Willamette valley
idui that this will become known as
the fruit palace city aud the fruit
puluce valley of the whole world.
There is moie in this Idea than
many persons are apt to think.
Tho committee will use every means
to advertise this fuct. The fair
inuuagers will not be called upon to
build the fiult paluce this year, us
they by rights (should bo, but the
secretaiy bliould see to it that the
fruit palace is liberally advertised on
the posters, by a colored lithograph
of the aitist's sketch. This would
be only a proper recognition of this
enterprise.

Hop Picking. Hop growers are
making prepartious to commence
picking next week. The lice have
not injured the crop so seriously us

ut first feared and tho yield promises
to be nearly up to the average and of
good quality. Tho quantity pro
duced will be crentl.v over that of
lust year, owing to the large number
of new yards coming into bearing.
The price is likely to go hiiiher than
heretofore, owing to a general short
age In the crop. Hop growing is
one of the great industries of Marion
couuty, and tho success of the
growers tins been such that the area
nlauted to hops will be largely in-

creased another year. To the man
Who lias suitable land tuere Is no
other crop that pays so well as hop
growing.

o
Young Depravity. Richard

351y, a boy aged about ten was ar
rested by Policeman Dilley today
for having got away with about $15
belonging to Mrs. Farrens, who
keeps a boarding house in the lower
part of the city. The boy had used
part of tho money for a suit of
elothis, which were capluied, the
boy having hid them, and spent
most of the money. This boy was
implicated in tho baru-humin- g that
took place last year on Piety Hill.
The money was refuuded this after-

noon by tho boy's father.

lie (lot It.

"I am just spoiling, stinking for a
fight," said a cowboy from Eastern
Oregon, swinging his arms wildly as
he entered a Sulern saloon.

"I smelt you," said a muscular
cnyuse bleaker from the valley, as
he landed the cow boy on the snoot
that sent him spiawling under the
beer tables.

As a rule you can get anything
you call for at the capital city.

Open Air Concert Tonight.

These hot days make our cool eve-

nings doubly appreciated. Music
becomes very enjoyable and the Sec-ou- d

Regiment band will render the
following program from the band
stand in Marion square this evening,
commencing at 8'oclocli:
March, "The Gladiator" Sousa
Overture, "Village Life" Dalbey
Medley, "Birds and Blossoms"

Wallace
Rchottische, "Novelty" Southwell
Waltz, "Idalit" Heuuett
Selection ,"Marltana" Wallace
Overture, "Ttio silver weauiug"

- Schlepegreed
Serenade, "Good Night" Dalbey

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personal experience
iust how good a thing it is. If you
have ever tried it, you are one of its
stuuneh friends, because the wonder-
ful tiling about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ever after holds a place in the
home. If you have never used it uud
should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any throat, lung or che.-- t

trouble, secure a bottle ut once and
give it a fair trial. It Is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottle free at Fry's drugstore.

F0REPAU0II NOT COMINU!

liut Calvert's Large Stock Will Arrive
in a Few Days.

Look out for tho finest line of fall
millinery and fancy goods ever in
the city to arrive from New York
very soon at Chas. Calvert's.

8-- 6t

AnothkkLotTolav. Nice fresh
Rogue river melons Just in ut M. T.
Rineman's, 132 State street.

Hummer goods still ro nt jiopular
pi ices at T. Holverson's. lw

Judging from the way Hellen-brund- 's

jnealH make your mouth
wutfr, what wontt his wild drinks
do?

Peaches by the bushel basket or
box cheap. Sroat & Gile.

H. Pohle Is still at the fot of
State, on Front, opposite the foun- -

d7i
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LOCAL AXD PERSONAL.

Register the children.
Mrs. Win. Anderson Is very sick.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crossan, of

South Church street, rejoice over a
daughter.

J. Craig is the new postmaster at
Macieay, vice L. S. Brower, re-

signed.
Not a dozen wormy apples to the

barrel this ywar, is the way the
orchards turn out.

Tho Marlon county court and com-
missioners go today to lojk up tlit-ne-

poor farm site near Turner.
Mrs. Mluthoni accompanies Dr.

Minthorn of the Oregon Land Co.
on his summer yisit east.

The steamer Elwood is reported
sunk 35 miles south of Portlaud.
Captuln James Smith of Salem was
in charge.

The foundations of tho new R. P.
Boiso wharf at Bdlem are being
laid.

Dan Tarpley, Claude Strahau aud
Ed Dlveu nre homo from Newport.

Oregon City and Clackamas coun
ty warrants only bring 00 ceuts.

The Wrights, at Oregon City,
claim to have saved their hup ciop
by spiaying.

Oregon City is out $1000 on a
broken pump at the city water
works.

Uulted Brethren campmeeting at
Oregon City September 23.

The dry time is beiuc made the
most of by the soda aud ice cream
men. Other people make the most
of the soda and cream.

Jjide J. J. Shaw went to Nov-pin- t
to day. lie remaines till Mon-

day.
Rev. Cline expects to occupy his

Adams street church at Portland
Sunday and Rev. Kellermau is ex-

pected to preach at Salem.
Mrs. S. P. Wilson aud daughter

Alice went to Yaquiua today. Rev.
Wilson went to Portlaud.

Janitor Howell and wife of the
state house are oft for a season at
Newport.

Mis. Will Giay and fomily went
to Newport today.

Choice home grow melons Sroat
& Gile.

John Dee, wno is one of the best
customers at the city recorder's
court, aud who nearly always pays
his bill, contributed $10.40 to the
city exchequer Thursday evening.

The foundations for the Hughes-D'Arc- y

blocks were surveyed todu
aud the contract for the excavations
will be let immediately.

Today has been much cooler. The
sky was cloudy this morning and
the barometer is lower, with signs
of ruiu.
"The good people of that neigh-

borhood want to know what has
become of tho electric light ordered
placed ou the comer of 12th and
Lislie streets some inontbs ago.
There is considerable travel in this
section, besides u place of busiue-s- ,
all of which is worthy of recogni
tion.

The Gray block is taking on a
very sightly appearance. When the
glass is all In there will be few finer
looking buildings in Salem.

A mother tells The Journal:
"Do not fly to drugs if tho baby is
cross. Make it cool, easy una com-

fortable. Fence off the Hies so it
can sleep soundly. Boil and cool

the water it drinks but not with
ice. Overfeeding and complicated
food preparations are dangerous.
Above all, love your baby."

Mrs. H. E. McCulioch and Miss
Mary McCulioch, of Seattle, Mrs.
Anna Robinson and Miss Clara
Dickenson, of Portland, are visiting
with Mrs. Frank Mize, of Salem.

Salem grocery stores and fruit
stands can now prove that this is the
greatest natural peach region on the
Pacific coast. What can bo done
here in peaches can be done with
grapes.

County Treasurer Condit is im
plicated In a veiy pretty fioral aflair, i

if judgmeutis rendered on a very J

delicate bouquet of geraniums at his
office. He evidently has lady '

friends who possess good taste as
well as good flowers.

The division lines of the school .

population will remain the same as
last year. By asking their nearest'
neighbor new comers iu any quarter
of the city can learn where to teud
their children. j

Facts nre not always the truth t

that is facts as they appear in tome
prints.

Salem add the rest of the county
as well needs good county roads
quite as much us a new poor '

farm. i

Keep it before the world that this
is a great peach region.

Baseball at the park
and Sunday. )

Mr. TboB. Bruce who operates
one of the largest threshing outfits
in this couuty expects to run for
two weeks yet.

Savu your choicest fruit for the
Oregon Fruit Palace .uud take a
personal Interest in the matter.

Money uiukcs the mare gogroc-
eries ditto. II. M. Branson, the
cash grocer, can save you money
every day.

Regular drill night of Co. B.

Salem's sidewalks savorslugulariy
of the slip-shod- .

Hop pickers wanted. Inquire at
244 Twelfth street, Salem.

The Ra'em board of trade could
be easily rtorgenized If the oflltlals
would make the proper effort
Frog pjj InjUpflen-- f "? preiwnt;

officials have no desire in that di-

rection. At lent they nre not
humping themselves ns tho, they
cared tho least whether it ever
came to life again or not.

J. 8. Foster, of Smiths Falls, Can-

ada, arrived in tho city today, and
will at once accept a position ns
salesrcnn in Holverson's drygoods
store. Mr. Foster, Is a consdn of, n" '"'' " wi-r- e '" K u,

H. 8. Gile, the Stute grocer. p..er mill lul.il In I he
l clmrgo placed opposlle their names

J. II. Rnnrk J suffering from , ls uuutiT Mnj lu. iH jumt,er mer--
an attack i.fuiabiria. but ,, WH9 mMTe&
l.V.

A niarrlaue license was Issued
today to Elmer E. Barzeo and Nana
Silver.

Look out for a September wheat
boom.

The Alliance lu Baker county is
unearthing some rottenness in fi-

nances there,
Mrs. Wm. R. Anderson is grad-

ually recovering from sevcreai
weeks' illuess.

Mr. Elijah White, ot East Salem,
had a crippled finger amputated
this morning by Drs. Mott aud
Cartwright.

Mrs. Bristow, of the Chetnawa Iu-di- an

school, returned to Salem this
morning.

Landlord Waguer says he does
not fear to meet all legitimate com-

petition in tis lino but objects em
pliatically to the stuto running a
boarding house in the state house.

There are no files ou Oregon's
graiu crop and no worms in her
fruit this year.

The Baker City demi moude pa
rade the streets bareheaded and in
otherwise scanty apparel, aud the
Daily Democrat objects and hopes
tho community has not lost its sense
of decency.

"SALEM'S FINEST I"

Removed from Our old Lorntion anil
Now Open at New lluarters.

Jones & Bernardl's elegant now
ice cream parlors ut 224 Commercial,
next door south of Bush's biiuk.

WU HAVE JUbT OPENED
the Palace confectiouury uud ioo
cream parlors, of Salem, to whlon
we invite your trade aud the eutlre
public, and will maintain the high
quality of the French ice creams,
ice cream soda and fine candle
made only by us. Our facilities are
now unequaled in tho city and we
cordially invito you to step in nnd
see us in our new quarters.

BUSH BANK BLOCK.
Respectfully,
Jones & Bernard',

Manufacturing Confectioners

Early Crawfords. I am re-

ceiving largo quantities of Early
Crawford peaches from Miuto's
island daily. Thoso wishing a
choice peach for canning should
place their orders at once, as they
will last but a short liuis. M. T.
Rinemun, 132 State stnet, Tele-
phone No. 13.

Geo. Sroat, of Sroat & Gile, has
returned from Newport. His fam
ily will follow in about a

In two weeks Holverson's store
will be jammed full of full goods.
Ho wants space. Then keep on
buying those goods ho is offer-
ing, lw

Patrons must not go by CIaik&
Eppley's just because their store is
full of customers, for they will find
time to wait on all, 100 Court stieet.

Holverson Isstil! whittling away
ut white goods, Scotcli ginghams
and ladies' summer vests. All sum-
mer goods away down, lw

Pressed chicken, Sroat & Gile.

Wheat, oats, brair; shorts, hay and
all kinds of feed cheap as anywhere
in town at Brewster & White's,
Court street. 3t

Cakes for all occasions all kinds
at Strong's restaurant.
Fiuest Chinook salmon in the

world by the wagon load at 8 cents
per pound. Other varities of fish
in abundance, choice fat poultry.
Free delivery. Davison & White,
84 Court stieet.

Schedule of steamer Three Sisters:
Leaves Portland Mondays and
Thursdays at 0 a. in. Leaves Salem
Tuesdays wild Fridays at 8 a.
m.

DIKIJ.

McFADDEN, Died at her home
ou Capital street, Salem, Friday
morning, Aug. 28, 1891, Catherine,
wife of John McFuddeu.
Deceased was n native of Ireland

nnd 7i years old. She came to this
city about twenty years ago, and
leaves no children, her only daugh-
ter having died. She Is survived by
her husband, and a grandson Fred,
who has always made his home
with her. Her son-in-la- Rev. W.
R.Stewart was one of the first pas-

tors of the Presbyterinu church of
which she was a strong pillar. Mrs.
McFadden had many grand quali-

ties us a woman and leaves a largo
circle of warm personal friends.

The funeral will be at tho Presby-

terian church at 10 u. m. Saturday.

Frightful t or Life I

Of the many disaster with whlrli man-
kind lias been vUitcd, on or Ilia wort l

ihktclasnfai!rnenUf orrfitlnallDB simply
with inactivity of ihe kidney and hlad
der.eauM such Irlebtlul loss of life. Under
ti.il nniuilllnirratririirv come Hrleut'a ills
ntsc. dlaletes trruvel, ordinary nepbttls
and caurrb ol the bludder. No clu ol
orvHnlonmladies.i.s-'lDs- t wblcb mcdlcu'

kill ls Pitltd, so oiwn baffles the expeM
practitioner and ela his sslll ut uuuglit
Kasy It ls, however, to arrest tbee direful
ailments t tho start Tbe diuretic action
ut flMtetterM tstomacb UllU-r- s Is Just

nmr-in- t in set Hit) blsdder and ale.
Hers at work, preeiveor rescue them
from fittnl Inactivity without excltluj;
them. The unuiedlcaUd stimulants l
commerce excite wubout ellber

Ilcmtetter'a Btomufh
Hitters does both It ls unfailing for maut-H- a.

dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism, liver
complaint and comupaUon.

iiibi. jfvJ'i-W--ggtUtJJ.-g-iil- . ,..f . ..'w.'lVci- - .iijLtiiWigi ultWteiT

MISCELLANY.

I'llUHI'tl-CI- . llKl'HAVlTV.
DtttfVHit, Col., Aug. 28.-Ye- stert

day tho sheriil' of this counly ar-

rested Albert B. Mayne and bis
wife, Minnie Mnyue, on u ranch
about f.rty mile from this place

street jail.

Rev.
notserious-L.lm11tonlil,d- tv

week.

tr

I to Ms wife on January 1 last. Iu
Mulch, Mrs. May lie. being lu a deli-

cate condition, went to Madam
Aslle, the abortionist who is now
under arrebt, nnd was delivered of
twins which were placed In a stove
and roasted before tho husband's
eyes while still alive. The police say
that this so preyed on the mind of
Muyne that he made a full confes-
sion of the awful crime. Mrs.
Mnyne, who is a very pretty woman,
dtd not seem worried about the
matter, however, but will not talk
to reporters concerning It. The
police aro nfter other married people
on the same charge, and say tlin
arrist will follow thick and fast, and
thut before the matter is through
wllli there will be such a stirring up
of Denver society us never was
dieauied of. Mine. Astle says that'
if someone don't come to her aid
aud get her out of this trouble she
will tell all she knows, which, she
sas is a great deal. Complaints
have been made against the promi-
nent officials in some Colorado
smaller cities, and tiiey will prob-
ably be brought into the case. Mayue
in his confession, says that ho paid
52.VJ to have the operation performed.
Tho police are now securing evi
dence to warrant more arrests, and
have the names of at least thirty,
borne of them wealthy and promi-ntu- t

citizens, who have patronized
Madame Astla during tho papt few
months. One girl, Claro Levy, who
is now under arrest, says that
Madame Astle has performed two
abortions on her since lust January.

OOUNTEKUALANCE WEIGHT SYSTEM

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 28. The
fi st street-railwa- y to be operated by
the counteibulunce weight system
successfully stood a test lu9t night
and will be put In operutlon tomor-
row. Tho system was devised by J,
P. F. Kulhman, engineer of the
Rainier-Avenu- e Electric Company,
to overcome the steep grades in that
company's line on Washington
street, between Fifth and Eighth
stieets, a distance of 1000 feet. Un
der the track is a conduit three feet
wide and fifteen inches, iu which
two connected weights, aggregating
six tons, are run an underground
track. The car runuing down hill
is attached at Eight street to a dum
myiunning iu a small conduit be
tween the rails, to ono of which is
attached a threo-quaite- r inch wire
rope nnd to the other end a small
tail rope. The other ends of these
ropes are attached to the weights.
Tho car descending the lull hauls up
the weights with the electric power
and ascending the lull is helped up
by the weights and also with the aid
of tho electric power. Cars can be
stopped while going down hill with
ordinary brakes, just us on a level
roid, and automatic safety brakes
aro attached to the weights to pro-

vide against accident. Mr. Kulh-
man has entered a caveat for a patent
ou this Hystetn.

CALIFORNIA HOPS.
Sacramento, Aug. 28. Tho hop

crop, whicii is un important iudust
ry In Sacramento couuty, bids fuir
to be very uearly a failure. No
more tbun half a crop will be turned
oft' by the yards in this county nnd
Yolo. Many vines are turning red,
and the hop also aro the color of the
setting sun. The product is so rust-
ed that it cannot be sulphured so as
to sell. All this is also 'light," so
that it is a dead loss to growers.
A change has come in the last wesk
and It is a distressing surprise to
cultivators. It puts ontirely a new
aspect to the California market. The
red color is thought to he duo to
long dry spells and hot weather.
Misleading telegrams have been
sent out by buyers within the past
few days, saying that the crop in
this valloy will be above the average,
when in fact tho reverse Is tho
oise.

FEARFULLY CUT.

Grafton, N. D., Aug. Ntar
C.tnten u yoke of oxen attuched to a
binder aud led by a woman became
frightened and ran awuy. The
woman was literally cut to pleats
by tho knife. Her legs, arms and
head being cut ufl,

POLICEMEN SHOT.
Ciiico, Cal., Aug. 28. Cliaijes

Rowc, a special policeman, was shot
and killed by George Waller, ut
Junction yesterday. Itowe had re-

fused to drink with Waller, which
made the latter angry, and caused
hint to make the attack ou Rowo.

IN THE RING.

London, Aug. 28. Through Tho
Herald, Mitchell formally lakes up
Corbett'B challenge to fight 'or

J.OOO.

Creamery butter, Srout & Gilo.

1 1

A Sermon on the Smnll Hoy.
Tho tivcrngo boy is h discoverer asf.il

outranking Stanley as Stanley outranks
n garden mole. Point mo to a painl
pot, however discarded and presum-
ably emptied it may bo. which the boy
will not discover and embellish himself
with. Show mo a nail, howsoovei-hid-de- n,

which ho will not find and pro-

ceed to rend his garments on. Take
mo to n spot in the garden where a
credulous rciativo has planted sweet
pea seed, in tho fond anticipation ol
floral return of purple, pink nnd white,
whicii the boy, in company with the
hen, has not devastated. Have you
burled tho family cat? Give tho boy n
chnnco and he will resurrect the re-

mains.
Have you found a plnco to hldo the

garden rako nnd scclndo tho hoe and
tho spado? Ho 'will find them. And
yet I adoro him, provided there Is no
malice in his mischief. I lovo to have
him around. If ho Is truthful and
bravo and pure thero Is not a trick he
plays nor a destructive thing he does
that is not tho very spice and pepper
to my broth of life. It ls kicking
ngainst tho pricks to try and keep n
boy spick and spandy givo it up so
for as tho exterior goes, for who cares
for a dude under tho ago of ten?

But seo to it, I cliargo and double
charge you, that you abate not yont
efforts by day nor by night to keep his
soul clean and his thoughts pure. It is
not soiled hands and rent trousers, a
brhnless hat nnd grimy shoes, that evi-

dence tho boy's character and training,
it is tho languago ho uses and tho things
lf finds to laugh nt, tho avoidance oi
cruel sports nnd tho championship oi
defenseless and timid things, that set
tho trade mark on your boy's valuo In
tho sight of heaven. Chicago Herald.

Ills Unlucky Number,
"Thirteen lias been an unlucky num-

ber for mo," announced a certain
drummer sadly. "I was the thirteenth
child and have always played In hard
luck. When I was thirteen years ol
age I hnd typhoid fover. Later in lifo
I was run over by a street car No. 13.
In sohool I was for n, long timo number
thirteen in a class that counted thirteen
pupils; so 1 actually began to regard
thirteen with ill will. Well, gentle-
men, It proved to bo particularly un-
lucky when I began to travel on tho
road. I once willed on a party, and af
ter much persuasion managed to sell
him a bill of goods. I was elated.

"When I counted it up I found to
my surprise that It amounted to 81,313,
To make matters worse, it was tho thir-
teenth order I had taken, and was sold
on the thirteenth day of tho month,
Such an ominous combination of tliir--
teens boded no good. I concluded that
the party would fail, and counsolod my
tlrm not to ship tho order."

"Did tho party fail?" asked tho other
drummer in suspense.

"No, that's just tho unlucky part of
It. No, ho is asgood as gold today,
and throws mo out of doors whonovor
I approach him for an order. I toll
you thirteen is a bad numborl" Ex-
change.

Horse Meat as Venison.
My first Impression of horse flesh as

an articlo of diet was that it would
have suffered no harm had it been fat
ter. Subsequent oxporienco demon
strated that leanness is an invariable
characteristic with it. It is of darker
color than beef, and of a tougher fiber,
coming nearer to gamo in quality. In
fact, at a dinner given by an enthusi-
astic hippophogist In London, at which
all tho meats woro horso of various
dressings, I sampled It as venison and
as bear meat, and found tho deception
plausiblo; and I havo been credibly
informed that at many Paris restau-
rants horso flesh is actually served as
venison, so my experience with it may
bo oven wider than I am awaro. At
any rato the choico between tho horse-steak- s

of Tho Honest Man cafo and
tho so called beefsteaks of tho Boule
vard restaurants is nioro ono of fashion
and custom that of actual tasto. Al-

fred Trumblo in Now York Epoch.

Correcting Children In Church.
It is told of Dr. John Patriot Wilson,

early in this century, that onco whiio
ho was preaching a young child In the
gallery began to fret nnd mado somo
littlo noise. Immediately tho doctor
turned around and said, with ovl-do-

Irritation, "Tnko that child out
tako that child out," and then

proceeded with Ilia discourse At
another time, porcolvlng somo mis-

chievous tendencies In ono of his sons,
sitting In a pew near tho pulpit, ho
stopped abruptly In his discourso and
said, "Sammy, go homo, go homo,"
motioning nt tho siuno timo witli his
hand toward tho door. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

An Idenl Typewriter.
My ideal typewriter would bo a noiso-les- s

ono which combined tho merits of
tho three, inked its own ribbons, fed
Its own paper and cost about half tho
present prlco. It will probably como
in with tho uiilleiiiuni. But whatever
typewriter you omploy, don't use a ma-chin- o

that writes only capitals; such
manuscript Is moro illegible than writ-
ten work. Emily A. Thuckray In New
York Epoch.

The first Letter.
In London, ono ovoning, 1 was look-

ing for tho Aliiarnbro. Not knowing
exactly In which direction to go, I stop-
ped to inquire of a passerby, when, sud-
denly, tho name of tho theater escaped
mo entirely. So I was obliged to ask,
"Do you know where that largo theater
is near hero It begins with an 'AT' Tho
man replied at onco, "Oh, you mean
tho 'Aymnrkct, sir." Cor. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

DERIDES
paltfBaking

Powder
Uf4 fn Million of Homes 40 Yfftrj? the Standard.

UNPARALLELED OFFER .

From now until closed out

AT OUR ACTUAL, COST.
10,000 worth of MEN'S nnd BOY'S CLOTHING.

$8000 worth of LADIES' nnd MEN'S SHOES. $2000
worth of HATS. $2000 worth of MEN'S UNDER-WEA- K.

Come whiio tho assortment Is good, and buy thtsegods as cltfap as
we bought them.

Satines and Parasols ono moro week at cost.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera. House Block:.

Brooks Cotton 15 cents a doz. 8 spools 0 cord Cotton 23 cents.

Out Side the Trust.

A. B. BUREN & SON

Old Undoi takers of 18 years oxporioncehaye, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies

out sido tho Undertaking trust and aro now prepared to

furnish funeral outfits in a first-cla- ss niannor and can make

you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for the busincsa

-- PUBLIC SALE
We will sell at auction on

Tlit-irsda-
y, August 27tli,

At 2:30 p, m. at 314 corner Summer and Ctiemekete streets,
1S91,

Mrs.

lingham's entite lot of household goods, to-w-

Three bedroom sets, 8 carpets, matting for three rooms, 4 bedsteads, 7
wire iunttrcsHa, 0 chamber sets, IU window shades, 8 lace curtains, 3 liatig-tu- g

lamps, 7 hand lumps, !2 bracket lamps, " heating stoves, 1 ran go autl
furniture, 4 stands, .1 upholstered chairs, 0 cutic seat chairs, 4 rockers, G

dining room chairs, 1 bed-loung- e, 2 settees, 1 lamp Bland, 1 lot wood, 1 ax,
1 saw, 1 target rl tie, 1 lot books, 1 lot dishes, 1 dining table, 1 10-fo- ex-
tension table, 2 mirrors, and many other useful articles not mentioned.

HONEST FRANK, Auctioneer.
8 25 H. R. MOORE, AUctlou and Coin mission merchant.

CLEAN!
If you would be cleau and hayo your clothes done up

in the neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to tho
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

where all work is done by white labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

J. A. R0TAN, Undertaker.
Has purchased tho Minto hearse and will horeaftoi

sell caskots, coffins and all undertaker's supplies cheaper
than any ono in Salem and furnish the hearse free of charge
in the city and for funerals at ono-ha- lf the rato heretofore
charged in the country.

Yew Park Grocery -
a. D. BADAJ3AIJGrir

Has put In a new stock of Groceries, Queensware, Feed, oto, 1'roditce
bougtit at highest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed In all tilings. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho city. Call ami give me a trial.

THE - CIvUB
LIVERY, FEED AND BALE STABLES.

n nnnrivn n All stock leftlu my shall reeolvo the best
W POM1 of attention. Telepliono No. 24, Cor. Liberty. U. U V UlJUl . 1 1 up ,

und Ferry 8trt,ots, Salem, Oregon.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chomeketa Street.

h:ous33 - and - Siqn - Painting,
Paper Uunging. Kuisomining, Wail Tinting, eta

Natural Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss Work.

&

13- -

ExtlmiitoH on ull work In our line.

Varnishing
E, SNOW,

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

SHEET IRON
Ohomukutu

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co,

Sash, Doors, HI iiuls & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
Home KlnUtilng made to order.

1UV Kir.N, by which wo cun nlwayit keep a full supply of nctuoned of nil
kinds. Agricultural Workt, Corner of Trado und lllgii utrcoti, Hulem, Oregon,

J, O. UOOIMU'", Coburg. A. WIIIJI'M-JI'- , HprtnglU-ld-.

GOODALE & WHEELER,
Lumber, Latli. Pickets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
AkouU for Cttburi; Mill, HprliiKflcId MI1U unci MoK&uzle Mill. Ollloa and 1 ird an Ilia

wtttituutfurrweiiuiuiroetnuur uepoi,

I Door
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

Tho beat clans of work in our lino pricos to
with tho lowest, tho best used

I D UIICTMAM
1.1 v, iiui i mnn,

Livery Stable anil Feed

The Batt Box Stalls an4 Corral la tht I'lty,
Uulet, luiimy uorfcMB npuciuiiy,

(Iu rtur Willamette hotel.)

Yard,

SAlBM, -- . OU1CQON

Merchant Tailors.
A full Hue of Imported nod doiatwtic

woolen. AUo eninpleta nock nt ttuW
furnlihluff voodi. All the lateit atylim
910 vuuiwenu uvtl

--AN

s

and
IS.

WORKERS.
IOO Street,

New utock

Ileal Lumber lu the Vullo

Gil--

care

42 I1AKEU& WHEELER, Managers, Salem.

JKlMJKr&JtS

Sash and Eactory
at compoto

Only material

W SALE i

2of the bent rcniileni'e Iota In the citron
COURT BTKISICT-- ,

ixvjllidut corner of block, between lllli
un.l i&tti ttreU, one block from eleciilo
111111, tour uioouk iroia reiiu-- una wnm mi.
fur ftneanud Km halem tchon). 1'rlre fcSGO
(or both tirlltoi for niruiTuml I1SCO for In.
ntle Kurh let hut TU root fronintfe ou

COURT STRBIST,
liuiu'rooftho MtEOON NIMISKKY CO.,
unirrt d.r. t'oro'l noil Cbeiiukcu tru,up uir, or ot aur lienl J&ttata Jinn m
toe city, 6tf
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